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carefully one by one. This examination is most qniickly done and yet
no cal) can escape scrittiny, for shari) eves, nimble fingers and constant
practice have everything to do with thi3 inspection. F~romn time to,
time during manuifacture the foreman tests the dimensions of the cap.' as
they cone fromn the last machine, and as the finishied cap must go
tlîroughi a griage .173 inch in diameter and not pass a guiago .172 inch
in (liaieter it shows that only less that one.tltoitqandt of an inch is
peîrmitted as a variation in diaineter in manufacture. The length niay
-vary front .200 to .205 of an inch.

The anvils art- punched frorn sheet brass .062, inch in thickness9,
aind 360,000 cani be inade iii oie (lay They are ail carefnlly
examined.

The pellet is made out of brown l)npeI', which is cut in strips 17*-
inches in length and -' inch in width, by revolving cutters, ecd strip)
wveighing 12 grains. Theso strips are pasteil at one end, and then spun
into pellets ou a rev'olving spindie, wvhich leaves a liole in the contre.
F1rom tis machine they are 1)assed into a machine wvhere they are sub.
înitted to, a very heavy pressure te give themn a îptoper shape.

l'o be coiztiniedl.

CO.1O.i /SEXSE O.N PARADE OR DRIULL W7'IlOUZ SliA YS.

11Y LIEUT.-COLONEL T}IE RIGJIT lION. J. Il. A. MACDONALD, M. P.

(Commandant Mhe Queen's Elibvigit R. V. Brigade.)
The latest edition of the IlField Exercise" is a telhing illustration

of this Ilfar too ofteni." Lord Wolseley dtiring the Iast two or three
vears, bas been too iiutch occupied in the actual 'vork of war te suiper-
inrtend nnd convoi. the daimoit that p)Iescrihes bis drill to, the irifalitry
soldier. Accorlingly the IlField Exorcise" isstied iii 1884, is al flat
contradiction to, that general's sentiments quoted above, ani b 'v the
iîrony of fate his naine is signed to the usual terrible letters of (leitnecia-
tion of those wlîo dtpart iii the snaliest partictilar from its prescriptions.
This new edition of the Il Field Exercise and Evolutiens ef Jnfiintrýy" is
ne'v oily in the sense of being, printed on newer îmaler aîîd boitnd in
inewer leather than its predecessor. The book contains ail the old cern-
1 licatekl wvays of doing simple tlnngs, the ohi oh.qoiete manoeuvres which
are neveî' seen oxcept in blirrack yards or at officiai inspections, but of
wvhich Romping Down and the Long, Valley know nothing. As regards
close -drill, froni its fitat to its two hundredth p)age it is an exAct re-
production of previous ones, except that in page 66 tiiere is a most
serions alterati:n, stating that wvhen officers require to signal 'vith their
swoî'ds they are to draw themi (!) and that a very important direction as
to the Il racelul" manneî' in which oflicers are to sweep) their swords in
the sainte, in miarching past, is added on page 79!!!

There are stili many instances of severai ways being laid (1own for
doxng wvhat i8 practicaiiy tue sanie thing, ani of conmplicated miodes
heing taken for doing what can lie siniiýy and easiiy derne. But it i~.;
inecessary to, go farther, and to say that the wvhole systein of barrack-
yar'd drill contained in the book is unsuited, in its eharacter, foi- train-
ing the soidier to efficiency iii the wvork to, h floue iii the actuai carry-
ing ont of war eperations. Its 'vhole tendency is to rnsh ont ail
intelligent action, and te ebtain hy constant practice a mechanical ad-
herence to, rigid close formaRtions. the vei'y opposite of' those 'vhich it is
imperative to adopt the moment inen are to lie e"ercisedi ii allant action
or led into, real action.

Tlîus the systom occupies nich valtiable tine with things redunl-
,(1ant and things uselesq, and 'vith things (lene in anil unuiecessar-ily corn-
1îlicated. and confusing faslîion. [t lias also the radical fatilt of being in
inany particulars ili adapted to, train nien for, the î'eai business to whicil
ail training shouid tend. That ouir infantry drill is in this condition is
mainiy due to the fact that our national tendency is to dislike radical
changes, preferring te patch rather than discard the 01(1 for the abso-
1itely new. The British suibjeet sees a liundred reasons why Ilthis
*new-fangled" thing will uiot work, and svill oniy cause a "llot of worry.*"
He turnes a listices ear te, ail staternents of' the advantages which change
promises. He does flot like to lie disturbed, and will rather endure
sorte continuions disadvantage, tlîii Rublmit te lie put ont of his wvay,
and be ceml)elled te, takA up a niew tlîing. He sees a hutndred, dificul-
.ties in the way of altering his course, however good the alteration pro-
1>osefl may lie in itself.

TIns the follewing appeal, even of the tluorotigh-going l)ractical
soldier-"1 As the field exorcise hias been taken in hand for revision, i
.it too mucb to asic that niany of the movements whicb embarrass and
.distract the minds of offiiera and men may be removed frein the book,
and the whole course of drill shortened and sirnplified, 1'-(Colonel C.
-B. Brackenb4ry)-falls on deaf e.ars, a.nd a new Field Exetcise is a dis-
-appiuintment te every man wbo has really studied the necessities of

modern filhting. l'le sound view that IlIt i important that any de-
tailà that cani lie suppressed shonild lie done awvay with, in order that
troops may be able te devote as much time as possible te perfectly
litastering those wvhicli continue te be l)ractical," (ilaurice's lVelli'nçjt
Prize E 8ay)-mas heen absolutely ignored, and the sotind principle laid
down long ago by one of the most philosophical and p)Iactical writers on
sitch niatters, that Il Theory should l)revent by Incid and rational
criticismn pecu] iar in ethods freont ou tiiving thernsel ves," ( J'on C'lause.
witz)---has been set aside hy tEose who have the executive power re-
fusing absoluitely te listen te theory, and thereby becoming essentially
lunprlactic'i I.

It muist neot lie suI>i)sed that ir i intended te sita'iest that theî'e
shouid he ne conservatisrn in sucli matters. Far frein it. When
reasonably exercised, it prevents crîide'ideas, however good, frotu being
adopted in an immature forai, and saves the service fri-ou lie pitfails
that lie iii -the path of thosE, who are censtantly crav'ing af ter "lsortie 10w
thing." Butt it lias its disadvantages. And if there is any region in
whichi itis iijurionis whien it runis te excess it is in that ef war science.
It was said in praise ef Roman înilitary genitns, that "lLes romnains ont
toujours renoncés a leuir- usages, si tôt qu'ils en ont trouvés de
meilleurs."- -(Jaéhlsaxe.)

It is in war, eof ail tho scienres, thiat the danger etf being liehind
theo tinte is greatest. Ic is the science in whicli 0 te inventera and
adaptera etf the niachinery have te take into consideration the operation
of moral as well as physicai forces. It is the science in which. those
w~ho have net the best machinery, working in the liest aud most
economicai way, net only risk defeat, but mutst Ileleh înorally respon-
sible for îîndie Iosï even wvheî'e sticcess is attained. It is the sicience in
wvhich the best inaterial. iay be ilsed iup in vain, becauise the instrument
M.1de cf it i i, iL m ay lie, badiy iut tog(,eth)er, or', it nmay ho, unînanageable,
or, it may IJe,ill-preportiened in its parts, se, that eue does net duly support
the other, or that these in char'ge are tinable te exercise proper control
ovex' it. And if the machine lias fromt sticli causes a tendcncy te, fail, it is
unlike other machines in this, that wiîile their failuire is dite te the
eperation of fixed mechanical lawvs, and therefore nîay lie nuatter of
direct calcillatione the miiitary machine cant be freed froni the opera-
tien et' moral forces, which thoughi they may soîni-tinies ov-eîcome
(lefects in the miechaitical construction andi-aii"îenient and 1 roduce a
successfül rosit]lt in spite et' thon>, miay aîIso often aggravate, the evils dite
te such, defects. Further, war bcingo a science, the application of which
consists in the endeavour ef those in posessionu eof one instrument eof
action te (lestroy or make unserviceable the in.strunment of others, heing-

Nothing' but a, duel on ait extensive scale . . . . as% te 'vhich
wve shaîl (Ie our best by slîpposiîîg te ourselves two wrestlers;" ( Von
(Jlausewitz)-er, as Napoleon tersely piuts it, wvar being meost like a
pugrnhstic iit in which, as it wvere, twvo gigantic boxers aile pitted
zigainst aci ater', the " caîl of tinte " being as inexorable as in the P.
R., it i mnanifest that net only the meost perfect rnate,'iai auJl the most
perfect traininîg are required, bunt that the best forms and riles et' action
întist bo discovcred. and applieci and tlîox'otiogly practised, before the
figla beyins. Givein two haman conibatants absolnitely eqiiai ini al]
et-ler respects, bat eue tu'ained se as te make his power tell nicat
effecttually in wveakeiiing the otho>', while saving it frei uniiecessarvy
loss iii deing se, and there cati be lie doubt wvhich 'viii prevail. Given
twe unequally matched in othor respects, the stronger cf thieni may
prevail. wvth had systeni, lait this lie will only do by beiuig able te take
more punishaient wvithouit heing knockcd eut eft inte, titan the con-
ditions sheuld have domandod. In suclu a case ini wvai more hurnan lite
and lirni lias te lie saerificed titan is necessau'y, just as the pugilist pur-
chases his victoî'y <bear, where luis science is net on a liar wvith lis hodily
strength. In the case efthde pugilist ne moral questions arise, for the
fiigit is a nieî'e brutal pastirno. But in war, a nation wvhose militaî'v
authoritios hlave failed te study deeply the wvar science ]lolins ef the
titne, andf te adapt its drill detail to them, lias a moral responsibilitv
for nînch unnecessary bloodshed, even if it lie successful, ani for
national loss as wvell if it lie defeated. Just iii prop)ortion as it i inu-
possible te find epportnnity during hostilities te, impreve the coui-
structively defective wVaî machine, is it imperative tlîat ne considera-
tiens ot saving trouble, or et ecenemy, sheaild he niade gu'ound, for
emnitting te take note of every change in the conditions et wvars whichl
inventions in the physical departments et war science rnay bring about,
or for neglecting te apply inventive thought te, adapt the manoeuvres cf
the Army, tie as te, take, the fitillest odivantage ef these inventions on ouir
ewn aide, and te minimise the evil resits te ouî'selves from the posses-
sion of tlîem liy the enemny.

Now, if these principles lie seuind, they are important for Ail
departinents cf war service. But, înost of ail, they are paramouint il,
reference te, the intantry bratich. This il; the arm with whil
practically the final decision rests. It has the les mobility, wluilc i!
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